


Y OU ~UOHT nIlNK OF 111M AS MR. SILVER LINING, 

Mr. Alchemy or the man with the Midas touch. 

Bener yet, you might think of 56-rear-old Jim 
Nunnelly, AB '66 , as he thinks of himself: as a fi xer, a 
finder, a community-minded guy with whatever you 

want to call it-a talent. a g ift , a passion- for taking a 

troubled moment , a troubled organization, or even a 

troubled life and, through 
hard , hard work. fixing it. 

Finding the good. 
Turning it around. 

Making it better. 

Making it work. 
" Realizing that something 

lauded as a notionol model, but in its eorly years, COM· 
BAT wasn't as much a foilure os it was, well, invisible. 

" It wasn ' t well.orgonized. I don' t think t1l1lt was 

anyone's fault ," snys Dana Hunt, a Cambridge, Mass., 

social scient ist who in August released an evaluation of 

COMBAT commissioned by the National Institute of 

Justice. ' I think the tax passed , suddenly all this money 

rolled in, and there was not.h. 

ing in place. It was trying to 

figure out where it was 

going." 

can be fixed ," Nunnelly says, 
"can be beautiful. " As an 

African American born poor 

in then_segregated Columhia. 

he's done it w ith his own life. 
He's done it with others, 

These days. ill Jackson 
County, Mo,- hollle to 

Kansas City and its flood of 

urban drug woes-he's doing 

it again. haVing taken the 

helm of Jackson County's 

Jim NUrlrltlly, ctrlter, /al4s with Jim Sturgeoll, le[t, 
und \\'£Iyllt Lucas, right, Qursitle a UllilXrsity of 
Mi.uouri.KUllSas City bUiltlillg. Sturgton, profissor 
of tcorlomics, alld Lucas, I)rofissor of SOCiology, tlU 
restarching tht best ways for Nlllltltfly arid 
COMBAT to hUlllll .. subs/Ulltt abust. At left: 

In 1993, it did . Claire 

McCaskill,AB '76, JD '77, 

then county prosecutor and 
now Missouri's state auditor, 

went to Nunnelly. Not to a 

eop or a la .. vyer or 0 judge or 

any of t he lock-'em.up law 

enforcers that one might 

expect to help lead the siege 

on drugs. She went to 

Nunnelly, a " public health " 

profeSSional , of all people. To 

the easy-tempered and tire· 

less guy w ho, in 1969, came 

to Kansas City to work for 

NII/milly stallds litOP City Hall ill Kansus City. 

once· foundering anti.drug initiative and , in seven years, 

turned it around , 
The initiative is calle(l COM UAT (the Community 

Backed Anti.DrugTax), which in 1989 authorized 

money from n one-fourth.cent sales tax increase (S 14 

million to $18 million a year) to go to the Jackson 

County prosecutor's office to fight drugs, Today it is 
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t hree..months at a hOUSing project health clinic and 

stayed for 31 years. To the guy who, for more thnn 20 

yenrs, guided the transformation of that clinic from 0 

cromped office, where 17 potients were sct!n in the first 

month , into t he Somuel U. Rodgers Community Health 

Center, on indispensobleclinic serving 500 low.ineome 

p atienu II day. She went to t he guy who- whell a voltln· 

2. 



Plryllil WflSlrillgtOll, "'g.lrl, pri>lcipal (II Allell·Edisoll Villagech£lrler ,choof, u'(ltchtl 
"'ullllelly', grmu/ehiidrtll 1~'or4 0" compute", NUllllelly Ire/perl dn'elop K£llIsas City's 
chflrfer school cOllet/n , 

teerstint with the e mbattled Kansas City 

HOlisingAuthority turned into a two·year 

job running the whole shebang- lifted 

the authority $ 1 million into the black 

after being $4 million in the red , She 

went to the guy who, because he had been 
poor, can't help but help the poor, the 

homeless, the ill . An(1 because he has 

helpe(] so many. so often, has (]e\'eloped 

more community connections than 
Southwestern Bell. 

"So I went out and lured him ," 

McCaskill says. She knew that for COM. 

BAT to truly combat the drug problem, it 

needed to offer treatment, not just law 

enforcement ; it needed to offer preven· 

tion , not just punishment: it neroe(l to 

offer s\lpport and incentives to keep kids 

away from (Irugs and crime, not just wait 

to toss them injail. " I knew we needed a 

public health profeSSional, not a criminal 

justice professional, " McCaskill says. 

" Not only was Jim the right guy in terms 

of who he knew, but in terms of what he 
knew." 

\Vhat does he know? Plenty. And not 

just about working w ith different agen. 

ciesor putting together progn ms, of 
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which COMBAT now supports nearly 80. 

\Vhat he knows i.s that you don't give up, 

not on adults, and especially not on kids, 

Even ifthcy·re raised in horrible circum· 

stances and seem lost and destined for 

drugs or crime, I f there's something 

inside, something good, and oft('n there is, 

Nunnelly says, you do what you can. You 

reach out. 

" It 's kind of like knOWing t here arc a 

lot of diamonds in a mine," Nunnelly says. 

" \Vhat I 'm saying is that tbere arc a 

whole lot of children that arc diamonds. 

And you might have to dig a little bit, and 

shine them up a bit, but for the most part , 

they're there," A lot of people kind of 

sk ip over them t OO quickly. But with a lit. 

tie work, and a little rearranging and a 

li ttle attention, and a lot of community 

resources, things can change for that child 

and for society. " It 's not a ministry. It's 

more an awareness that you' re willing to 

go beyond the surface to find out ·what 's 

there," 

In his office, on the 1 I th n oor of the 

Jackson County Courthouse. Nunnelly 

points to a framed portrait hanging next 

to snapshots of his wife. son, daughter 
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At the Samlltf U, Rodgers Commullity 
Hea fth Cmur, "'IlJlllelly meets with,from 
left, hwlth worker, Allgie Mcgee mId 

and four grandchildren , " You see this? 

This to me says more about what we' re 

trying to do than anything else," The pic, 
ture, titled " I Choose Life," by artist 

Ronnie Phillips, shows an African. 

American girl. about age 10, standing in a 

dancer 's black leotard, her back straight , 

her hair hraided atop her head, her chin 

tilted at a regal angle. She stands on a 

weedy sidewalk , Behind her rises a for· 

bidding cinder block wall smattered with 

gfllffiti and gang symbols, 

But the little girl is ignoring the wall . 

Instead her chin, her torso, her bright 

yellow,toed shoes arc pointed away. to her 

right. and in the direction of one tiny 

word on the wall behind her: life . " That's 

our task," Nunnelly says. "To get them to 

the point where they automatically 

choose the right direction ," 

Nunnelly knows how difficult those 

choices can be for children, especially if 

they grow up amid poverty or violence, 

finding little support and few alterna. 

tives. Nunnelly was poor. But, in contrast 

to countless kids who take to drugs and 

crime today, he was given great encour· 

agement by his parents, he says. They 
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Cnarlu Btckman, and Domra Valpolli of 
Hallmark. 'Th~ group preparu for a 5K run 
wbtnefitbreastcanurtreatmt»t. 

both worked at MU. "My mother was a 
baker and my father was a janitor. And 
it 's kind of interesting. He was com, 
pletely illiterate. He 'was completely iIIit. 
erate, but education was his highest 

value. I became his example." 
Uorn the fifth of six brothers and sis· 

ters, Nunnelly realized as a boy that with 
opportunities for blacks increasing, his 
family's hopes for a college graduate 
rested on him . His brothers and sisters 

had taught him to read by age 4 and 
tutored him year· round. "They took me 
to church. They took me to school, 
brought me to my room in advance," 
Nunnelly says. "\Vhich goes back to what 
I'm trying to do for those kids who don't 
have anybody looking out for them." 

In 1961, Nunnelly entered MU on a 
Curators Scholarship as a liberal arts stu· 
dent. " I was real scared . Trust me," 
Nunnelly says. At that time there were 

about 37 African Americans on the cam
pus of 18,000 students. "But I don't think 
I was as afraid of the University as much 
as 1 was of failure. There were so many 

people watching. I would walk up the 
street from my home, and people would 
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During tlu day, Nunneily tulcu adL'ollt(lge of cveryfree oSlCOlld. Hert, u'"(lit ing to men with 
the county commissioner, Nlmnelly dud" into an OffiCt to malct some calls,from soliciting 
funding to to/Icing tlith hh wife, Janict. Ht say" his best (lsstt i" time manag~ment. 

give me rides to school. My father had 

done a good job of telling people 1 was 
going to the University. 1 was more afraid 
of letting everyone down. All eyes on 
you." 

But for Nunnelly, MU was also a place 
where he had his own eyes opened . " I had 

a couple of epiphanies while 1 was there," 
he says, one of which he uses and reflects 
on evcn now. " I had a professor of history 
who gave me a bad mark ," Nunnelly 
recalls. " I was very humbled. " 

At orientation, students were told that 

if they were confused or had questions, 
they should see their professors. Nunnelly 
still recalls his visit with the historian, 
who said, "'You know, you're trying to 
learn history from an absorption point of 
view. You have to learn it from how peo
pic felt at the time. ' " He talked to 
Nunnelly about the persecution of tbe 

Jews in Hitler's Germany. " 'People '-\'crc 
afraid, just (l.S you're afraid as a young 
black person. You know why people join 
gangs. You know why they commit 
crimes. And you know why people don't 
have jobs.' " 

Nunnelly was thankful for that talk. 

HIIIOI' 

" He made education meaningful to me. " 
In his work, it 's a lesson he contemplates 
often: Put yourself in others' shoes-how 

tbey feel, what they need, what helps, 
wbat works. Years after he graduated and 
went on to earn his master's in public 
health at the University of Michigan, he 
remembered the lesson at the Kansas City 
Housing Authority. 

" \Vhen 1 told people I was going to the 
housing authority, t hey said, ' You 're 
going w here? They kill people down 
there,' "Nunnelly says. 

"But to me, they were my neighbors. " 
So it is w ith COMBAT - with the 

drug users its programs treat and with 
the kids it 's t rying to save. Some 4,500 

individuals are treated through COMBAT 
each year. More than 10,000 kids are 
touched by anti.drug messages. 

10 Nunnelly, they're his neighbors, 
too .• 
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